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Republican Ticket.
i un iron oexjhia u

Gen. DAVID McMURTRIE QltEGQ

STATE TllE.lSVltmil
oai't. john w. morrison.

X
elegates-at'Tjarg- e to the Constitutional

loiit'Cfjtfrm.'
.1. S. L. SHIELDS, ISAIAlI C. WEAK,
WSt. I. SCIIAFFElt, 1IEKMAN KIIEAMER
IflUIS W. HALL, M. L. KAUKFJfAN,

I FRANK

I II. O.

KEEUEH, II. M. EDWAUDS,
OEO. S.

Si j. it. rojiEitov, gyrus elder,

If WM. B. ROGERS, JAMES L. DROWN,
ill TERRENCE V. POWDERLY.

County Ticket.
Judge lion. D. Ii. Orcen.
Sheriff Benjamin Smith.
Jury Commissioner Maj . William

Clark.
Poor Director George Hcffner.

Unexpired Term Harry H. MeQlnnla

Convention Delegates.
ROBERT ALLISON, Port Carbon.
8, UURD EDWARDS, PotUvllle.
J. II. POMKIIOY, Shenandoah.
JOHN J. COYLE, Mahanoy City.

ears, of the finest quality, are a
Jg in some parts of

More gold Is coming back from

I The North German Lloyd
J steamer Ems has on board $1,250,000

( in gold for New York.

Our citizens will want some other
kind of reform next spring. The
kind they got last February wasn't the

v kind they were hankering after.
4 "

dhenaisdoaii nas ueeu n uorougu
i for over twenty years. In that time
there has been spent upon the streets
an average ol $4,000 per year, or
$80,000! and what Is there to show for

It?

Is booming, and now Is

itbe time to give It such impetus as will
carry It successfully the en-

tire season. Far-seein- g business men
'understand how the thing Is to be

M'Ojfj It Is by good stock,
welling at modern living profits, and

f It a tiflmranltrmfa 11 f 1 will i
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CENTS for a window shade
with fringe, others for 65c,
65o and up. Hhades made
for stores and private dwel-lug-

A new lot of shad
es and fringes to match. Of

C 3D. PEICKB'S
jirpet Store, 10 South Jardin St, near Centre

two Cars Choice White Oats.
One Car Middlings and

One Gar Choi)
One Car

Flour.
Si Wheat, and is equal to any

tS.iXade of selected spring
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CHOICE
Roasted ova

ever very
P'y and Carpets.

selves and their goods prominently
before the As has been stated
heretofore thero is no better
of communication with the
than the columns of the Evening
Herald. Our paper goes Into hun-

dreds of the best families in town aud
vicinity, aud we have the most grati-

fying assurances from many quarters
that those who havo them-

selves of the facilities It offers for

bringing matters prominently
beforo people who read, buy and

have not failed to derive profit
from their advertising investments.

In tho death of Hon. William L.
Scott the Democratic party has lost

one of Its most valuable members,

aud Clevoland his best

friend. Mr. Scott was a self-mad- e

man, commencing life as a page in the
States Senate, and it

when he was regarded as one of the
shrewdest ard most enterprising

men of tho country, and one of

the wealthiest. His business enter-

prises were varied nnd extensive, and
his reputation was that of one whose

word was a bond. As a politician
was calculating, shrewd, liberal and
audacious. Personally, he was greatly
liked, not only for his social qualities,
but for his many charitable deeds

done in a most unostentatious man
ner.

Waters' Weiss boor is tho best. John A
Reilly solo agent.

Pay Your Taxes.
Notice is hereby given that all porsons in

arrears for 1889-0- taxes must mako sottle
roont at once, as tho undersigned is deter
mined to make his collections completo in
tho near, evon if arrests must bo ro
sorted to. Cubist. Schmidt,

Tax Colloctor.

Tremendous big Indian show at Burko'a
opera house, Frackvillo, Wednesday .oven'
ing.

Best work done at Brennan'e steam
Everything whito and

Laco curtains a specialty. All work guar
.nteed.

Primo oyetors, tbo best the market
affords, always on hand at

aro in season and tho best In the
market aro at 8 22-- tf

Another Lot
second-han- d school books, just

from Now York Clearing Sale Company
For sale at half pricoat Max Reese's.

Four for 25 cents, at Dabb's. tf

Bran.
All JLlnds.
Choice Timothy Hay.

Flour.
higher priced fancy flour

xoheat and never fails to

iinwi ti 4 s r t1 4t t ! i n tit. t t v. ti atit

nnd mice, and sifts It out

GOODS.
Coffee,

liaudsome new pnttcrns In

'Aur best Patent Minnesota Hour is made entirely of Old

7ie market. Our "NORTH-WESTER-N DAISY"

k please. Our "RIVERSIDE" is a popular andhigh- -

.lint

action.

In connection wltli Flour yvc recommend tlic

"PERFECTION FLOUR BIN AND SUTTER."

ioltlS25 or 50 pounds of Flour lcccp9 it perfectly clean,
Jc dust, dirt, flics, bugs

ns

Our Jhresh

he

Wur Old Apple Vinegar strictly pure.
our Cliippcd Heel and Summer Sausage.

fiOur Pure Spices for Preserving ond riclcllng.

REMEMBER!
fc offer the largest assortment of FLOOR Oil, CLOTH

ho: liad. Some
Body Brussels
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laundry. spotless.
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STATE CAMPAIGN

THE LEADERS PLEASED WITH
THE OUTLOOK.

ALL ARE ENLISTED FOR THE FIGHT

Tho Old Soldlora Very Active --Ma-

gee, Hustings, Roodor, Coopor
and Othors Rospond Re-

publican Enthusiasm.

Special OorrespondoncoJ
PlllLAnEU-lIlA- , Sept. 83.

Wlh the formal opening of both state
'committee headquarters in this city last
week, the campaign may be fairly said
to be well under way. Of course, until
about Oct. 1, the party inanacers will
devote their attention mainly to organi-
zation. It i apparent that tho Ko publi-
cans are far in advance of the Demo
crats in this preliminary work. While
Chairman Kerr has but a single type-write-

and a couplo of usaistnnts
at his South Penn square head

quarters, Republican Field Marshal
Watres finds plenty to do for a large
corps of clerks and typewriters at the
old stand, in the Continental hotel.
Every mail brings in a big batch of let
ters from every county in tho state.
This correspondence for the last few
days has beeu simply immense. It has
been commented upon as significant
that there should be such a widespread
interest taken, m the canvass so early,
Many of the letters are in reply to com
munications sent out by Chairman
Watres as soon as he took charge. He
at once put himself in touch with tho
organization in every county in the
state, 'ihe county chairmen have al
ready discovered that whenever ho
wants any information he will not hesi-
tate to ask for it, however unimportant
it may seem to bo. Home of them also
realize the fact that if he don't Ket ex
actly what he wants in their reply he
jviu persist until ne aoes get it.

WATRES WILUNO TO LIBTKN.
Though he is raoidlv earninir a rerra-

tation as a chairman with ulans and ideas
of his own, Watres is breaking the record
.as a caretui ana attentive listener. Ho
seems determined to tret nil the sug
gestions and udvico that can be had
trom thinking Republicans in every sec-
tion.

It was generally conceded on his elec-
tion to the chairmanship that the lieu-
tenant L'overnor represented no faction
or particular element in the party.
This fact has been fully demonstrated
since lie tooK cliarge of the campaign.
The headauarters hare been visited bv
Republicans of prominence and of every
shade of opinion. Ho has solicited the
opinions of all as to the situation in
their respective counties and sought
tueir uuvicu us tu wa conuuet or tne
campaign. Chris Magee, General Has-
tings and Cooper were
among the first to call. Tho chairman
had u long, private and evidently satis-
factory talk with each.

MAQEK HAKES A PREDICTION.
Magee assured him that Allegheny

county was good for one of the old time
majorities. Ho said the war veterans
and business men of Pittsburg fully ap-
preciated the nomination ot Captain
Morrison for state treasurer, and that
an organization would be formed in
western Pennsylvania which would
bring out a larger Republican vote than
has ever been polled in an off year.
Bince Magee was here the ohalrman has
received letters which show that one of
strongest committees ever; gotten to-

gether in "t e state of Allegheny" has
been organized, and the work of the
campaign has begun in earnest.

General Hastings has placed himself
at the service of the state committee,
and will promptly respond when called
upon to take the stump. He has been
doing good work already. His ringing
Bpeech at the Lehigh county meeting,
at Alleutown, recenty, struck the key-
note for an uncompromising and ag-
gressive campaign.

Beaver dropped in on
Chairman Watres a night or two airo.
on his way to a Grand Army reunion.
j DEAVEB WAXES ELOQUENT.

"I tell you, chairman," said tho one
legged veteran, enthusiastically, as he
pounded the floor with one of his
crutches, "I tell you, the old boys in
blue are all up in arms for this ticket
of ours. I find it wherever I go. It is
a soldier ticket, top and bottom, and
the brave veterans of Pennsylvania are

or better cavalryman than General
Gregg never straddled a horse. Captain
Morrison, as an infantryman, has a
record for patriotic service of which any
man might well be proud. You would
be amazed at the number of Democrats
among the veterans who aro going to
vote for botti Grrgc and Morrison."

,' Cessna, of Bedford,
jwho managed the state campaign
fwhen Garfield ran for president;
General Willium Lilly, of Carbon;

Governor Diviea, of Brad-
ford; General Reoder, cf Northampton;
Major E. K. Martin, of Lancaster;

Hood, of Indiana: State Com-
mitteeman McCarrell. of Dauphin: ex--
.Chairman Phillips, of Schuylkill; Rep
resentative mint, o' .uercer; ti. J.
Culbertson, of Mlfllin, Everett Warren,
of Lackawanna, and scores of other
active men from different counties have
(also given the chairman their opinions
on the situation aid advice, as to the
proper method onr which to conduct the
canvass. Thus tftkeu into the confidence
of th head ofj tho orcauization. Re

publicans generally are snowing an un-
usual interest in tlie campaign.

URUGXl AND MORRISON UAl'PY.
Chairman Watres lias had two con-

ference with Candidates Gregg Hiid
Olorrison. They teem to be very
linuch pleased with tho outlook in tho
itate. General Gregg and Captain
Morrison have had an opportunity to
judge from personal observation as to
the feeling iu a number of the counties.
The general was delighted with tho
ovation tendered him at the granger's
picnic at Williams' Grove, lie deliv-
ered a taking speech to the farmers, and
made a very favorable impression. At
rjrana Ariny reunions in the northwest-
ern counties and at several points nearer
his home, at which he came in contact
with former members of his cavalry
command, he was moat enthusiastically
received.

Captain Morrison has scarcely had a
day to himself sinco lie was nominated.
He is in great demand. Invitations to
Grand Army and regimental reunions
are pouring in on him from every quar-
ter. He got one last week from an old
comrade, who was a member of his own
company during the war. asking him to
meet him at a soldiers gathcriug in
Ohio. What was no doubt a very
hppy occasion for the brave little cap-
tain was the reunion of the survivors of
the famous old "Roundheads" recently.
This is the regiment iu which young
Morrison enlisted after leaving his
father's farm in Mercer county at the
very breaking out of the rebellion. He
got a great ovation from his old com-
panions. He was met at the station by
a committee and escorted in a carriage
to the home of a prominent citizen,
where he was royally entertained. Sub-
sequently, at Mount Carmel, North-
umberland county, ho met many of the
veterans of eastern Pennsylvania, and
received many encouraging words aud
assurances of support from Democrats
and Republicans alike, as ho did at
Coatesvillo. Chester county, last week.

Avery gratifying incident noted at
the Republican headquarters last week
was tne calling on Chairman Watres
of both of the prominent candidates for
the presidency of the Stato League of
Republican clubs. Dalzell, of Pittsburg,
and Robinson, of Media, were there on
the same day, though they did not meet,
Both assured the state chairman that
whatever would be tho result of the
Scranton convention, they and their
friends would he found working loyally
and earnostly in the interest of Gregg
and Morrison until the polls closo on
election day. Robinson and Dalzell
both promise to take the stump for the
state ticket. Though their respective
supporters wagou a lively battle in the
league, Robinson und Dalzell have
been personally friendly since ther were
college mates. A promised pioture of
harmony is their appearanoe on the
same platform oloquontly championing
the cause of the Republican party and
its nominees.

Chairmen Watres and Kerr get along
very nicely together. They havo had a
couple of conferences in arranging for
a uniform plan for printing the state
tickets. Watres first called on Kerr
and thon the Democrafio chairman
visited the Repulican field marshal, and
they finally parted on very friendly
terms

Jim SniiTn.

Great Indian show at Burke's opera
house, Frackville, Vodnc6day ovi ning, for
lOcents.

POLITICAL.
Q dot, very quiet, is the political situation

in this county.
Clubs will be trump at Scranton this

week.
Ex ConRrossman Scott is dead, no was

tho wealthiest man in the state.
McGlnnUs is making a thorough coo l

canvass and as ho makes himself known
secures now friends.

Next year thoro will bo lots of good
offices to go around and it won't bo tho
sluggard who'll get there.

A. il. High, of Heading, is tho first
delegato oloclod to tbo next National

convention.
Just what the Press and Journal will do

after tbo Scranton convention is over is
being debated.

Whether it bo Robinson or Dalzell tho
Kepublican ticket will receive tho united
support of the party.

O, yee, Kobineon will bo snowed undor,
but tho figures in tho Press does not look
that way.

A member of the Exocutivo Committee
wanted to be electod a delegate to tho
League Convention, but he wasn't. Now
the club does not legally exist according
to his opinion, Had ho boon electod, he
would have thought otherwise.

Shenandoah has a number of Blowbards
in both political parties who nevor con-

tribute a cent towards tho expenses of the
party but who claim all tho omolumonU.
Tboy also want to dictato which way tho
cat is to jump and will not vote thoir ticket
if their wishes aro not gratified. Out with
those barnaclos ; they aro no use to any-

body.

Don't fall to eeo tho Indian show at
Burke's opera bouso, Frackville, Wednes-
day evonlng. tf

Support of Wards,
On petition of I. M. Waters, guardian, il

was directed by tho court at Pottsvillo yes-

terday that $10 per month be paid to tho
support of Otara M. Williams, and $H per
month for tho support of Clarence J.
Williams, his wards.

Groat Indian show at Burko'a opera
house, Frackville, Wednesday eyoning,
for 10 cents. t

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THE LOCAL
CORPS OP REPORTERS.

WHAT THE SGR1BES SEE AND HEAR

A Long List of Town Happenings,
Including a Case of Didn't

Know it was Loadod Nar
row Escape Prom Doath.

Michael Lally. of tho First ward, ro
eeived a pistol shot wound in tho loir, ju-- t

uolow tho kneo yesterday afternoon and
will bo laid up for several dnvs in conso.
quonco of tho injury. It is ono of the
traditional casee.
Lally and Thomas Downey were handling
a revolver belonging to tho latter and the
weapon was discharged. Tho ball ontered
tho leg just below the knoo joint and was
flattened against tho shin bono. It was
extracted.

PERSONAL.
T. P. Lundy, insuranco agent of Will

iamport, ws in town yesterday.
AVosloy Hammer, of I'ottsvillo, trans-

acted business in town vostordav.
A. L. Shay, of Pottsvillo, deputy district

attorney, spent last ovon ne n town.
W. M. Iloppes and Henry Fuhrmann, of

Alananov Uity, woro in town vesterdav
Morris Steedlo, aftor sDondinir sovoral

days atlliverton, N. J., returned homo
ye6teraay.

Miss Matrgio Lowis, who spont several
weeks with relatives in town, left yesterday
for Nnw Vnrb.

Morris Williams, of dhicairo. who wn
visiting friends in town, left this morniug
lor Wllkes-lJarro- .

M. P. Fowlor is in Scranton as a member
of the oxecutiyo commiitoo of tho stato
loaeuo of Kepubllcan clubs.

Miss Edith Minors returned homo on
Saturday after spending the past fow wook
wun irlonds In Pottsvillo and St. Clair.

Missos Carrie Williams, of St. Louis,
and Miss Jennio Williams, of Chicago,
who are tho uuests of Mahanoy City
friends, spent last ovening in town.

'Squire T. T. Williams. W. .f. Mnrrrnn
and Max lteoso, "tho Welsh trio," loft
town this mornine to attend lh prnnrnnlinn
of tho slato league of Republican oluhs.

J. F. Finney, M. II. Kehler and O. A.
ICeim will leavo for Scranton as
delegates from tho J. Donald Cameron
Club. H. 0. Boyor and B. J. Yost will
also leave for Scranton

Tremondous big Indian show at Burko'a
opora houso, Frackville, Weinesday even-
ing.

STOLE SALT CELLARS.
A Pocullar Mania for Stealing

Among Huns.
Last night a Hungarian was served v ith

oysters in Schooner's oyster saloon, on
West Contro s troet. As ha was about to
rotire ho stolo all tho on tho
tables and dropped thorn into his pockets.
Mr. Scboencr dotectod him in tho act and
called in Policeman Davios, who arrested
tho Hun and took him to tho lockup. This
morning tho caso was settled! by tho Hun
paying damages and costs. Mr. Schoener
said this morning, "It soouis tho Polish and
Hungarian people havo a mania for steal-
ing They stoal them con-
tinually and it has cost no small sum to
replace them since I havo been in businoss.
I havo boon told that it is not tho valiio of
tho cellars that tempts them to stoal, but
tliey take a grnat delight in having the
fancy tops for tho tin coffee bottlos thoy
takowlth them Into tbo mines. I havo
dotorminod to mako eorao of them pay for
my lossos."

Gigantic Indian show at Burko'a
opera houso, Frackville, Wednesday oven
ing.

Tho Band Contest --

In roferonco to tho recent hint of tho
Republican for a contest botweon tho Grant
band, of town, and tbo Third Brlgado, of
Pottsville, It may bo stated that all roporls
of challenges from tho Grant band have
emanated from outside, circles and tbo
members of tbo band aro in no way re
sponsible for tbem. Tho Grant band has a
largo circlo of admirers who aro enthu
siastic In their estimation of the organiza
tion, and tboy havo frequently oxproseed a
dosiro for a contost betweon their favorito
and the Pottsvillo's pot. SInco tho Repub
lican hastakon tho initiative, one of thoe
admlrors has authorised the Herald to
stato that tho Grant band can recovo
backing for from ?100 to ?500 for a contost
with tho Third Brigade band, upon tho
conditions, however, that tho contest shall
not take place in Pottsvillo and tho monoy
contested for shall not go to tbo benefit of
any Pottsvillo institution if tho Grant
band wins. Of course, tho Third Brlgado
band will bo at liberty to do as it may with
with tho money, should it win....

Gigantic Indian show at Burko's
opera houso Frackvillo, Wednesday oven
ing.

Second hand school books bought and
sold at Max Reese's. , t'

i

A BRILLIANT LECTURER.

Hon. J M. Langaton Visits the
Coal Region.

A Hkrai t) representative hud the honor
of making the aiqu&in'ance of Hon J. M

Lang'lon, of Petenburg, Va., on Sutur
day. Mr. Langston, who is nn ex msmbtr
of Congress, and to Hnyti un-

der Hayes, Garfield, Arthur and Cleve-

land, was on his way to where he
lecturod Saturday on "Abraham Lincoln,"
Ho i a highly educated gentleman of
polished manner and genial disposition, and
in conversation ho is brilliant. Speaking
of tho ballot system in Virginia ho said no
Hop'ibllcan can bo olectod in that state un-
der tho prosont law. Thero must first boa
revolution In tho Democratic parly and
that can only bo brought about by follow-
ing Mahono's advico i. e. that
tho Republicans abstain from nominating
candidatos for any office this year. Mr.
Langston's recital of hi9 oxporionco in
Haytl aro of tho most intorosting charactor.
In speaking of Ohio, whoro he was edu-
cated and whoro ho resided for thirty year3-an-

is known hy almost every public man,
Mr. Langston says Melvinley is making a
glorious fight Deducting every possible
doubt, ho says, McKinley's majority will
not bo less than thirty thousand. Twenty
thou'and, ayol ton thouand will bo satis-
factory. Foraker claims forty thousand,
while Secretary Fostor gooe as high as fifty.
Mr. Langston has had oonsiderablo ex-

perience in public allairs and is woll known
and highly csteemod by tho leading Re-
publicans of tho country. Ho is lovo!
hoadod and and when speaking
of tho greatnoss of this country ho beoomes
enthusiastic. As a locturor ho is a gontlo-mn- n

of commanding prosonco and excel-
lent dolivory. Ho has becomo ono of tho
leading lights of tho platform and seoms to
bo in demand ovory whoro. Ho has not
only a full command of tho English lan-
guage, but also speaks French fluently.

Always go to Coslett'B, South Main
street, for your primo oystors.

Don't fail to seo tho Indian show at
Burko opora house, Frackvillo, Wednes-
day evoning.

Epworth Loaguo.
(Communicated.)

Tho Epworth League hold an entertain-
ment in tho Wm. Penn M. E. church last
Friday evoning. Tho following wero tho
officers : Thomas E. Phillips, chairman ;

Evan L. Jonos, organist; Richard Jones,
violinist. Thoprogrammo was: 1, Sing-
ing, "Coronation." 2, Prayer, by tho
pastor, Rov. E. Potts. 3, Singing by tho
choir. 4, Paper by Miss Maud E. Lowis,
"Iho bocial Moment n tho Epworth
Loaguo." 6, Solo, "The Bells of Abor- -
dovoy," Mrs. H. Pritchard. 0, Solo, "Tho
Noblo Boy of Truth," By Mr. John
Knight. 7, Quartetto, "Como Whero tho
Lillos Bloom," Prof. P. T. Evans and
party. 8, Solo, "Tako mo Back Homo
Again," Miss Jean Glover. 9, Solo, "Toll
mo, Little Twinkling Star," Miss LUlio
Dovoy. 10, Duet, "Whispering Hope,"
Mrs. Barr and Miss Cassio Phillips. 11,

"That is Love," Miss Polly Jones. 12,
Trio, "Throo Sailor Boys," Phillips'
brothers. 13, Selection, by tbo choir. II,
Duet, "O'or tho Rolling B uo" G. H. and
O. G. Phillips. 15, "Tho Mortgaged
Farm," Phillips party. 10, Presentation
by tho pastor, on behalf of tho infant de
partment of tho Sunday school, of a
boautiful silver water pitcher and tray to
their beloved superintendent. Miss Millio
Lowis. 17, Social gathoring of tho Epworth
Leaguo and distribution of lemonado and
cako.

Big sh'iw at Burko's open houso,
Frackvillo, Wednesday evening.

Reorganized.
The Sbonandoah Choral Union is now

permanently reorganized for tho Ivorites'
oistoddfod, with the following officers : N.
J. Owons, President; Evan Bevan, Secre-

tary; J. H. Evans, Troasuror; P. T.
Evans, leader. Tho first regular meeting
will be bold in tbo English Baptist church
next Sunday evening, at 8 p. m.

Oysters.
Oysters aro in Ecason. Uo to Schoenor's.

Families supplied. Parlors for ladies.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo careful that the
naino Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on ovorv sack.

IT IS NEAR TIME

You aro thinking of taking
in your flowers, and you will
want somo pots. Wo got a
lot of Arory cheap ones Mon-

day, and when you aro ready
to plant don't forgot that you
canget them'at

GRAFS,
I

'V;Nn 9i NArlh lariHn Siroor


